
vidual', aurhentic and fully human, whose 

numerous gifrs conrinue to enrich us. The 

essays are followed by a lisr of conrribu

rors wirh a short biographical descriprion 

of each. 

On rhe whole, while I feel that explor

ing rhe rheme of hope is of crucial impor

rancc to our times and Seeds of H ope 
contains a number of intriguing insighrs 

rhat can guide us rhrough our personal 

and collective nighrs (my favorites were 

the contributions by Pearson, Thurston 

and Conner), I would have appreciated 

more disciplined writing wi th fewer ram

bling digressions where rhe aim seems to 

be to display the presenter's erudition. 

Malgorzata Poks is the aurhor of the 
recent Thom,1s Merton and L7trn Amer
ica: II Consonance of \/orces and has 

delivered papers at the last two Thomas 

Merton Society Conferences in the U.K. 

A Meeting of Angels 
The correspondence of Thomas Merton 

with Edward Deming & Faith Andrews 

Edited by Paul M. Pearson 

Broadstone Books 

Frankfort, KY, 2008 

ISBN 978-0-972 f 144-9-3 
(hbk) I I 8 pages 

$25 

Re1·1cwed b;• Thea Van D,1m 

T his correspondence, here published 

for the first rime by Dr. Paul Pearson, 

fo llows seamlessly his earlier work on the 

Shaker Community entitled Seeking P.ua
drse. The publication inevitably throws 

light o n the personalities of the corre-
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spondent~ and emphasises particularly, 
for us, Merron's great capacity fo r friend

ship. his compassion and enthusiasm ro 

share his boundless knowledge. 

In his introduction. Dr. Pearson gives 

us a brief bur important history of die 

friendship between Edward Deming and 

Faith Andrews and Thomas Menon. His 

final paragraph genrly offers us a treat in 

srore: 

In this 1·olume of correspon

dence we are invired to partake 

with Thomas Merton and Ed
ward Deming and Faith An

drews both in their enthusiasm 

and their affection, for the 

Shakers and for each other, and 

to join with them in the Com

munion of Sainrs and in the 

Shaker belief in the spiritual 

presence of their departed be

li evers. Their corresponde nce 

manifests a rare mcering of spir

its, indeed it is the celebration 

of a meeting of angels. 

The lmers follow. Edward Deming An

drews, already a leading Shaker scholar, 

had heard that Merton inrended writing a 

book on the Shakers and he wrote to 

offer him support. Merton immediately 

expressed his appreciation of Andrews' 

work and told him of his deep inreresc in 

the Shaker spirit and Shaker craftsman

ship. In his typical forrhrighr manner, 

Merton wrote, 'Cerrainly a Cisrercian 

ought to be in a good position to under
stand rhe Shaker spirit'. H e assured An

drews of his full permiss ion to quote him. 

'. .. if anything I have said can be of the 

slightest help. I will be delighted'. Merton 

srressed, 'J wane to keep in touch'. In his 
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reply Andrews menrioned rhe supporc 
given him by rheir murual friend, Mark 
van Doren, who raughr Merron English ar 

Columbia UniversiLy. 
Six monrhs larer, Merton wrore again 

and this rime, he was characrerisrically in 

confessional mode, having taken on, as 
always, too much work. He mentioned 
the Shaker schoolboy desk in rhe hem1ir

age as being 'a pure joy' and concluded, 
'wirh my expression of my gratitude and 

friendship in rhe Spirit'. Andrews re
sponded, 'I feel close to you as a person, 
and rreasure the spirir which breathes 

rhrough your lerrers'. Two momhs lacer, 
rheir one and only meeting rook place. 
This meering proved to be the flowering 

of a friendship which had already blos
somed. Four days after their visit ro 

Gethsemani, Andrews wrote, 'I wish ir 

were possible to tell you how profoundly 
moved we were by rhe experience'. 

There were no Ierrers unril !are summer 
1962 but the correspondence rhen was 
relaxed and inrimare. They borh wrote of 

Merton's delightful poem Grace's House. 

Ir is impossible, on reading these letters, 
no r ro consider how friendships mighr 

have developed between Merton and rhe 

many like-minded people he mer during 
such an immensely full life, had he nor 

been enclosed ar Gerhsemani. His letters 

show such undersranding and empathy. 
And for Andrews, roo, who wrote in No

vember 1963, ' . .. you have consranrly 
been in my thoughts - always near, and 
always a rrue friend and guide'. 

During 1964, Menon agreed LO wrire 
an imroducrion ro Andrews' book Rellg-
1011 1n Wood 'I would really be dclighred 

ro rry an introduction. I love the Shakers 
and all char rhey have left us far roo much 
ro be able ro say no .. .' Sadly, Andrews did 

nor li1·e ro sec rhe inrroducrion which 
Menon wrote bur there arc five le[[crs 

berween Merton and Faith Andrews 
about l:he beautiful preface ro our book'. 
Merton's Iasr letter ro Fairh, written on 

20rh April 1965, encapsulated his affec
tion and concern for his friends individu
ally, despire his heavy work load: 'I th ink 

often of you and of the book. Is ir being 
published? I wonder if there is still any
rhing I can do. This book musr be pub
lished, ir is so imporranr. Besr Easrcr 

wishes. Cordia lly in Christ'. 
In rhe course of the correspondence, 

gifrs in rhe form of books and pamphlers 
were exchanged between rhe friends. 

These include, from Merton, a mimeo 
graphed copy of Peace 1n a Post-Chn~·n;111 
Era, sent ro Andrews in 1962 and nor 

published until 2004. And from An
drews, a caralogue of Shaker Inspirational 
Drawings, Slwkcr Furmcurc (E. D & F 

Andrews) and a si lk screen reproduction 
of rhe Tree of Lili:, sent in 1964, which 

srill hangs in rhe H ermirage. 

The third secrion is devoted ro rhirry
rwo black and white photographs, taken 
by Merron, of the Shaker village at Pleas

ant Hill, Kenrucky. These show borh rhe 
exrerior and the interior of rhc family 
dwellings, shops and offices and in rhem 

Merton has captured rhe beaury of rhc 
scenery and architecture. H e recorded 
'Marvellous, si lent, vast spaces around rhe 

old buildings. Cold, pure light, and some 
grand rrees... H ow rhe blank side of a 

frame house can be so complerely beauti

ful I cannot imagine.' The photographs 
arc followed by a review of Edward Dem
ing Andrew's book Shaker fiumcurc by 

Ananda K. Coomaraswamy. 
We are indebred LO Dr. Paul Pearson 

for rhis delightful book which brings 
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Merton, as his friends knew him, so much 
closer ro us. 

Thea van Dam has been a member of 
TMS since its inceprion in December 

199 3 and was for some years, both secre
tary and treasurer of rhe Sociery. 

Contemplating God, Changing rhe 
World 

Mario I. Aguilar 

SPCK, London, 2008 

ISBN 978-0-28 I -05832-7 
164 + xxiii pages 
£12.99 

Reviewed b)' Percr £!/i's 

T he premise of this book is rhar con
templation and social action belong to

gether and rhar Christians need to recon
nect with the recognition rhar rime spent 

wirh God in prayer and meditation makes 
us aware of his presence and will in rhe 

world. With great clariry Aguilar reiter
ates his basic theme throughout rhe book: 

·~rayer and contemplation lead to a po

lmcal commirmenr, to a social rcsponsi
biliry and ro polirical action', 'rhe measure 

of [our J contemplation is the extension of 
God's actions rhrough [us J towards the 
poor', and so on. 

The book starts with an exposition of 
the theme and a review of the relationship 
of politics and spirituality. Herc we learn 

that Aguilar speaks with rhe authority of 
someone who has seen the brure face of 
the political, for he has experienced what 

followed the 1973 coup against Allende 

in Chile. His uncle was executed, mem
bers of his family fled, and he himself was 
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inl'olved in a left wing cell from which 
people he knew were 'disappeared'. 

The main section of rhe book is a series 
of thumbnail sketches of six individual 
lives, illustrating his theme in terms of 

real li1•ed experience and real e1·cnrs. Mer
ton leads rhe way followed by Ernesto 

Cardenal, Daniel Berrigan , Sheila Cassidy, 
Archbishop Desmond T uru , and Mother 

T eresa. Each is, o f course, quire differenr, 
there is no attempt to mould these lives 
into a hagiographic illustration of a series 

of points. Bur each followed a deep con
remplarive path and from each of them, 
according to Aguilar. God brought our 

responses to rhe world 'they had nel'er 
rhoughr they wanted ro give in the first 
place '. 

This leads on to rhe real argument of 
the book - rhar rhc work of a conrempla

rive is nor ro separate spirit from body 
and to ascend a ladder away from rhe 
world, bur to hear God's call to action in 

the world on behalf of the marginalized, 
rhe prisoners, rhc poor. This is open to 

all of us. When we turn to God in con
templation and prayer we turn our bodies 
as well as our spirits towards God. 
'Contemplative bodies are rransforn1ed 

inro bodies of resistance ro ... power, pres
tige and possessions'. 

And, Aguilar argues, it is precisely in 
rhe cucharist rhar we are given rhe con

nection berween our bodies and Jesus, 

between human and divine and berween 
religion and polirics. The eucharisr is, as 
the liberarion theologians and groups 

fight ing for social just ice have experi

enced it, actually a very real presence of 
community. In the euchar isr the church 

comes together as a body where personal 
idenriry is no longer something ro be 

grasped in distinction from other people 
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